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TirK strawberry Hhort-cak- o foaon
being over, huokleherry plea and

are all the go.

It Is nald that to keep the Jaws In
rapid motion by cliowing gum, 1 the
best way to stop bleeding of the nose.

Tub man wearing u cabbage leaf In
the crown of his hat for protection
against nun-stro- ke Is not nec(aarily n
cabbage head.

Talk about slz.arUl 101 in Ihe
shade and the m trudu boom
Ing. The confectioners and eoila
water men are all smiles nowadays.

A HuNdAlUAN pretzel baker re
cently went to the bank of Passaic,
N. J., to cash a check. It was after
closing hours, and on seeing the word
"closed" at the dour, ho rushed to his
friends, iuformlng them that the bank
had failed. A run ou the bunk was
narrowly averted.

Assicinkks to settle baukiuptefetute'
In all parts of the country aro maklug
more money in such engagements
than they earned In the positions from
which they were cal'od to discharge
these legal duties, especially when thr
assets of a broken concern aresulllcient
to make their handling profitable, in
such cases settlements are very slow
In reaching conclusions.

Now is the time fur Sunday sohool
picnics, Ice ciojm summer night fes
tlva's, cake and lemonade lawn partler,
open air dances, etc., eta. The sum
mer girl Is In her eleni.-ut- , the younif
mau enthusiastic, and the haser ami
confectioner busy. Sweet language
and shady hammock swings aro in
dulged in, and all nature seeniB to
revive In love, friendship and so
ciability. Never mind, the girls will
noon bo back In boarding-school- , aud
the young man broke.

LET HIM SPEAK.
The New York Presi wants Presi

aeut Cleveland to speak. It says

from various parts of the country news
continues to come in of manufacturing
Industries shutting dowu on account
of the general and justifiable dread of
legislation by the Democratic Presi-

dent and Congress hostile to Ameri-
can labor. The latest important an-

nouncement of this character Is that
the Amoskeag Cotton Mills, at Man
chester, New Hampshire, employing
eight thousand operatives, who pro-

bably represent not less than twenty
thousand persons dependent upou the
mills for suppoit, are about to shut
down, by a vole of the directum, for
tho mouth of August. This is, we

the first time that there has been
such a shutdown in the history of the
Amoskeag corporation. From Woou- -

Bocket, Rhode Island, comes tho news
that the Slater Woolen Mills, Webster,
Massachusetts, are about toclosedown
tho entire plant, employing about
eight hundred hands, until further
notice. And these are but Instance
added to many going to show the

,dread and apprehension which
prevail as the established in-

terests of the country come nearer the
destructive power of Democratic legis

lation.
Why does not Qrover Cleveland, htn

President of the United States, restore
these thousands of people to their
means of support by declaring that
American industry is not to be asealled,

that the tariff for the protection of the
American worklngman will be main
talned, and that American labor will

....J??t ")e exposed to the low wage com-

petition of .Europe? Such a declara-
tion would restore eonrUeucu, reassure
manufacturers and merohant and vo

that dark cloud of uncertainty
that has hung over business Interests
everywhere tluce the 8 h day of last
November.

Let Orover Cleveland give the aur-anc- o

that there is to bo a halt in
the attack on American Industrie,
that the tariff is not to be awsllud, and
.that the polloy of protection la to be

maintained, and Tte Frtm deliber-
ately asserts, with full knowledge o'
prevailing conditions, that within one
week after Air. Cleveland has spoken
every Jathe, every loom and every
apindie in New England will be In
operation, aud comfort aud happiness
will take the plaee of gloom aud deso-

lation In many thousands of American
homes. Will Grover Cleveland peak1

BLOOD? BATTLE AVERTED.

Striking Kntiana Miner 0erowel hj a
Miirirr I'mw.

TOFnKA.JnlySO. The striko Mtttatlon
In (tout hern Khiium Is serious, nnd but for
the appearance of a alierllt'a poeee at Weir
City yvnterday a bloody battle wonld liavo
been fought. In the Kanww and Texas
company's tnlnea a tiumlwr oi men nave
len worklntt for two week. President
Walter, of the Miners' union, wai deter
mined to make tliem quit worK at an nait--

ardi. All tifnht striking tnlners were
gathering eaet of Weir City, nnd by 4
o'olook in the morning vi striKerswero
rendy to commence the inarch for No. 18

shaft, belnnKing to the Kansas and Texas
Coal company, for the purpose of forcing
the men to quit work.

The No, 18 men, Rlrout twenty-liv- e in
number, were heavily armed, and when
warned to return to their nomce inoy

that tliev would face death rather
.than see their families want for bread.atid
with drawn revolvers marched Into the
mines. The sheriff had lieen teleKraphed
for, and was on the ground with a posse,
whioh prevented a pitched uauie.

COLD WAVES TO ORDER.

A Comnanv to I'ruilure I'rlitlcl Atmus- -
ptirre When Wanted.

AnEHDRKS. S. !.. July 20. The Interna.
tlminl Cold Wave company, with a capital
of 8,000,000 and a surplus of one-thir- d that
sum, lias been organl.ci?by local capital-
ists and enthusiasts, who expect to make
untold wealth In the next few years. The
company nlleKes that It has discovered a
secret, the potency of which If npplied at
the right time and under favoralilo condi-

tions will vitiate and destroy the hot winds
which arise In Kansas, aud at times have
been known to sweep fliU country, burn-
ing and killing the growing crop. This
secret will be placed on sale nnd revealed
to residents of townships, counties and
other political divisions who put up tho
money. When the wind U blowing hot
and strong from the south tho company
will undertake to bring n counter wind
from the Ice Holds of the frozen north.
Just what process has been evolved or to
whom tho marvelous discovery is to bo at
tributed are not matters for publicity.

Datll nf a Prominent Southern ISdltor.
Little IlocK, July 20. D. A. Drawer,

editor-in-chi- of the Arkansas Gazette,
died at Idaho Springs, Colo., of consump
tion, ile had been In Colorado a month
for Ids health. In 18.V) he edited tho Mem-
phis Argus, and later beenme editor of tlm
Memphis Avalanche, which position ho
held until 1881, when lie became editor or
the Arkansns Gasetto. He wns ono of tho
best newspaper men In the south, nnd a
clear, terse and vigorous writer on politi-
cal questions. He waB 00 years old, aud a
native of Virginia.

DlKCmiraRiiiK for Tcxus Crops.
Galveston, Tex., July 20. Tho News

publishes a crop report from every agri-
cultural county in Texas. The stntement
Is far from encouraging. The bright pros-
pect for nn abundant yield of corn 1ms
been swept away by tho continued dr
weather, nnd the yield will fall for short
of what was anticipated. Tho drought
has done great harm to tho cotton crop,
except in eastern Texas, whero too much
rain has fallen, and where dry weather
was just what the farmers needed.

Mnrilcrod by n Hank Cashier.
Kansas City, Kan., July 20. A. W.

Little, cashier of tho First Nntlonnl bank
of this place, and connected with soveml
other banking concerns, last night shot
and killed II. K. Johnson, ono of tho most
prominent lawyers in tho state. Thecauso
of the tragedy is not known definitely.
Johnson's friends say it was duo to n finan-
cial dilliculty between tho men, nnd Lit-
tle's friends say there wns n woman in tho
cose. Both were lpadiim citizens.

Insolvent nunner liargi'il with Frnml.
Chicago, July 20 Save raj petitions of

various creditors of Herrmann, Soiiaffner
&Co., the insolvent, bnnkers, were (lied in
tho county court, in which charges of
fraud were made against the hankers. The
petitioners claimed that the bank re-

ceived deposits on tho day preceding its
failure, when it was known that the insti-
tution was insolvent and could uot meet
its obligations.

Itntcd Mexican General III.
Crrr of Mexico, July 90. General

Mariana Escobodo, tho greatest living
general of exico, is seriously ill with
pleurisy and the physicians attending him
entertain very little hopo of his recovery.
General Escobodo was tho conqueror of
Maximilian, and is said to be tho only
man In Mexico who could have the presi-
dency for the asking.

Princess Slay's Charity.
LoSDON, July 20. The Duchess of York,

the bride of Prince George of Wales, has
sent to the lord mayor the sum of M,000
to be added to tho fund for the benefit of
the families of those who lost their livesiu
the Victoria disaster. This monoy is the
balance of the sum for a wedding gift col-
lected by the lords lieutenant of the sev-
eral counties.

Jmnpetl from a Itnof to Trnth.
Washington, July 20. J. B. K. Plain,

a prominent lumber merchant of this city,
while suffering from hullucination.cllmbed
to the roof of his houses and took a running
jump Into the street below, apparently un-
der the belief that ho was diving Into a
pool of water. His death was almost in- -

etantaueous.

Austrian Kmhrzzlrr .Sentenced.
VlKNNA, July 80. Adult, who was

arrested In Chicago ou the charge of hav
ing defrauded the Austro-Hungnria- n bauk,
has been sentenced to six years imprison
ment. His accomplices, lienvenit and
Weiss, have been sentenced to imprison-uie- ut

for seven and Ave years riuptotlvely

J. JI!ii- - . ,u .
WlLKtoPAiiiiii, July 30. John Baker,

an Kuglishmun, was crushed to death by
a fall of rock iu tho Ifwt Ash colliery. He
was 50 years old, and leaves a wife and
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"Every Dose Holpo Mo
When I take Hood's Sirsaparllla, nnd I think It

medlclns for the blood. MyJji lores on his feet, caused nylMH-The- y

beoame so large and naln- -

Xulheoould not wear Ins shoes. A week after
I began giving aim Jiood's Narsaparuia tne
lores btgsn toosal up and disappear, aud when
be bad taken two bottles lie was enUr' y
cured." Mas. C. H. Titos, South (iibsw l a.

HOOD'S PILLS porely TsUtie, and do

atiuig,ii9 rgiu. su b au drufgii". Uc j

1- -

Highest of all in Leavening I'owi ir. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

DsVix! BakteKH. W W M fft 91
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Ilnelt to nniy Onirics.
DrZZATtn'S llAT.Ma.., July 30. E. C.

Benedict's steam yacnl Oneida, having on
board President Cleveland, Dr. Bryant
hihI the owner, dropped anchor oil Monu-
ment Neck late yesterday afternoon. A
faw moments laler the little launch was !

lowered and tho party was soon lundod at
the wharf at Gray Gables. The president
expressed himself as having had a most
enjoyable cruise, nnd that he did not con-
template another during his stay hero.
He could not kIvo nny definite tlmo when
he would bo likely to return to Washing-
ton.

Cardinal nilihons' Silver Jutillee.
BA1.TIMOHK, July 80. Sunday, Oct. IS,

has been chosen as tlm date for the cele
bration of Cardinal Gibbons' silver jubilee,
and MonslKiior McColxan, vicar general
of the arch dioceo of Dnltimore, lins ni
rnnited the program for the occasion,
which at the cardinal's request will be '

simple In its nature, nlthuuph most solemn
and impressive, besides being attended by
the noted dignitaries of tho Catholic
church lu America.

Hclil for Criminal Neglect.
Chicago, July 90. Conductor Frederick

Dnrnett, of the Chicago City Railway
company, Towerman George A. Harnett,
employed by the Chicago and Grand Trunk
railroad, and Charles Stalnocker, stroot
or driver, were held by the grand Jury for
criminal carelessness in the grado crossing
disaster of Monday last. Engineer Jonos
and Flremnn Campbell, of tho Grand
Trunk, were exonerated from nil blame.

The Yacht Sntnnltu Wins.
DtmLlN, July 90. Tho regatta of the

Royal Irish Yacht club, of which Lotd
Ormonde Is commodore, took plncoona
course covering fifty miles off Kingstown.
Tho queen's cup was won by tho Satan! ta,
which canui in 2 min. and 4B sec. ahead
of the Britannia, which wns second. The
mainsail of the Cnlluna fell during tho
race, nnd this put her out of the contest.

A Point for Tillman's T,lqnor T.nw.

Columbia, S. a, July 20. Y. J. Pope,
associate justice of the supreme court, has
issued an order superseding nnd staying
the injunction of Judgo J. H. Hudson, iq
the Darlington dispensary case. Hudson's
Injunction wns based on the unconstitu-
tionality of the diyponsary law. A dis-
pensary will be opened and run until the
case is decided by the supreme court.

A lllnelismlth's Terrllilo Suicide.
Patteiison, N. J., July 20. William

Wilson, CO years old, committed suicide
yesterday afternoon by jumping head fore-
most from the top of a sandstone quarry
to the Valley of the Rocks, n distance of
110 feet. When picked up Ills body was In
a shnpclcss mass. Ho leaves a wife and
two children. Temporary insanity caused
the net.

A Lending l'rmhytertun'it Dentil.
ST. Paul, July 20. Professor John Alli-

son, one of the best known Presbyterian
preachers in tho country, nnd
of tho Minnesota sennte, died from concus-
sion of the brain by falling from a street
car in Minneapolis,

The Moll lean Js'nt Fired Upon.
PoitT TowNSEND, Wash., July 20. It Is

now known that tho story of the United
States steamer Mohican having fired at
the sealing poacher Alexander, and bein((
disabled by a return lire, is a cauurd puro
aud simple,

Urulce tlm Hoiul Team Iteoont.
EniE, Pa., Jtdy 20. Hon. Charles M.

Reed's brown road team, Luuetto and
Evangeline, broke the road record. The
race wns for a wager of 83,000, the distance
from Glnird, Pa., to Mr. Reed's barn iu
this oity, sixteen nnd n half miles, nnd the
time allowed 55 minutes. The distance
was covered in 4U minutes. This record
bouts the Boston twenty mile truok record,
which was M minutes.

Left Ills Niece Tour Millions.
TONAWANDA, N. Y., July 30. Mrs. Con-

rad Veil hnm, of this city, has fallen heir
to 1,000,000. Her uncle died in India
lenving 430,000,000 to be divided among
five heirs.

alio Wenther.
Fair weather; northerly winds; slightly

cooler on the coast.

A BENZINE CAB.
One Solution of the rroblem of Itsplil

Transit oa Country Itoadt.
The benzine cab Is, according to tho

New York Sun, tho most novel moans
of transportation in Germany. It Is a

r, guided by a touch of tho
ttnp er on a lever, and provided with
motive power by a benzine engine
which neither heats nor smokes tho
occupants.

The first of this style of cab wa ly

completed in a Mannheim fac-
tory, and was started on an exhibition
trip to Berlin. It rolled over tht coun-
try roads at the rate of fifteen or six-

teen miles an hour, and at aq expense
of half a cent's worth of benzine per
mile. In every city on his route tho
conductor, who Is at the same time en-

gineer, lins run his cab through the
streets, taken on and lot off curious
passengers, and made his way across
market places to show the ease and
safety with which tho machinery can
be managed.

The cost of the oab Is but one thou-
sand dollars, and this can be reduced
in the process of wholesale manufac-
ture to four hundred and fifty or five
hundred dollars. The Inventor expects
that It will revolutionize the present
system of transportation between coun-
try towns and between cities and their
suburb.

A To4il' Canalnc
A naturalist paper relates an Inter

dstiiuy instance of a toad's cunning. A

brood of chickens was fed with moist-
ened meal hi sauoers, and when the
dou;rh soured a little It attracted l;ir,'e
numbers of file. An observant toad
had evidently noticed (his, and evei.
day toward evening be would malic Ins
appearance in the yard, hop to a sau-
cer, climb In and roll over and over un
til be was covered with lunul, having
done which be awaited developments
fin- (lies, enticed by the smell, soon

r ! ;ir v,nd the schemiigbatrac'i- -

rCil WltlliD
I Uis tongue

' 1 iif f , . appeared,
i i I v I t it the toad
madea reuiar business of it.

A GOOD COMPLEXION. ' I V 1 1 U 1 1 U V 11 11 llVl llLU
Jr &Th re Is Much In Kinmliig lloiv to Wiwl.

the Tdre.
The fuco Is usually tho part of Hit

poison women most desire to tnako nt
tractive. There aro exceptions to thh
order who dechtro that tho fnco is nil
imiHirtnnt if the figure is good, but its r,

ml' tho woman who has a pretty fuci
feels Tint tho gods have not doalt

with her.
Without n good complexion all other

Deputies fall to show to ndvnnttiL'e.
of mngnlflcent eyes nru never n

their best set in a willow, unhealthy'
looking fuco. nnd perfectly-molde- d feat
ttrts, if covered with tv greasy, blotched
colorless slciu, do not show for lial
their value.

I )n tlm otlier hand, a clear, pure com
will to a great extent ntono for

Inv,ruliir features. In consideration o
tli i it Is a great comfort to rollcct liow
o.rt ..i II, lbs within a woman's power to
uhrlerlnlly benefit oven a poor com
Wcion.

As a matter of course, tho bathing
that invigorates the whole body can
not fnil to produco a salutary effect
upon the face. But mora than this
may bo dono.

It lias pushed into a proverb, in speak
Iur of a slatternly or careless woman
to .ay; "She does not know enough to
wnsii her fuco.

How many neat women know how to
wa h their faces in the right way?

H is ono of those processes commonly
supposed to come, as Dogberry buid ol
reading and writing, by nature.
w;iuan washes her face in hot or cold
w.iter, iib Hie fancy strikes her, with
tho hands or with a cloth or sponge
with soap or without, when she Is going
out in the wind, or when she comes hi
nut of the sun. Bite dries it gently wit
a soft towel or pollshus It off with a
rough one, according to her fancy,

Sho never stops to think of the harm
sb may bo doing her complexion bv
tit's reckless treatment. There may hi
some skins that will htand suoh rougl
ha .idling and show no ill effects. Then
a iv very few that would not bo bene
litod by tunderer'carc.

1 lie woman who has duo regard for
her complexion will not wash her face
jiiNt before going out or just lifter com
ing in. I ho tomptatiou is great tc
dush water over tho fuco when one h
heated by exercise in tho open air, but
temporary ronot will be forgotten In
the dry burning sensation that will
speedily follow. If tho face must be
cleansed ut suoh a time, It should be
carefully wiped with a soft cloth, nnd
perhaps powdered lightly.

On the same principle, tho woman
who lias become overheated in house
work or by other exercise will
be wise If she delays washing her face
until the skin has regained is normal
temperature.

Some complexion specialists go even
farther than this, nnd say tho face
should novcr bo washed. At least one
woman in New York affirms that she
hns not washed her fnco in seven years.
She has a beautiful skin, nnd when
complimented upon it, hlio savs: "Ah.
you should liave seen my grandmother's
skin. lion she was seventy, it was
iiko a rose leaf, and she had not washed
her face for twenty-si- x years.1

Similar stories are told of Madame
Pattl and other persons of remarkably
fine complexions, but tho truth of these
is not vouched for by reliable author
ities.

On the other hand, tliero is a woman
living In l(!w York who makes a prae
tice of washing her face every night
witli soap sun! not water, bho is over
II ity years old, hor skin is satin smooth,
and tho coloring as delicate as that of
u young girL A friend of hers, who is
of about the same age, and lias a couv
plexion rivaling the other's, puts onlv
clear pure water on her face, and has
nt touched it with soap in fully twenty
years.

Tlio weight of ovidpneo Is with the
peonlo who uso soap, but njl agree in
s lying that only the finest, purest soap
must be employed, and that every par
ticle must bo rinsed off. Authorities
on tho matter assert that tho face
should not be washed oftener than
once a day, and that tho water should
never bo dashed over it, us is the dc
lightful if reprehenslblo practice of
most men and sorao women. Very lit
tle wator should bo used, and it should
be npplied with a soft cloth, a fine
"baby'' sponge, or ono of tho high-price-

facial sponges.
Hot water Is said to have a tendency

to prouijue wrinkles, but this state
ment Is open to doubt. 1ot or warm
wator cleanses th 3 faoa inoro effeotually
than the cold, and a sponging off with
cool water immediatJly afterwards
will probably obvlato any possible evil
effect.

If there Is any predilection towards
eruptions on the skin, warm water is
to be rooomnjended. In winter cold
water Is sometimes preferable to hot,
as tne latter, uy malting tho face ton
der, renders It more llnblo to become
chapped. When cold water Is used it
should bo soft, and hard water should
have added to it a little borax or a vory
lew iirops of diluted ammonia

PLEASANT

M
THE NEXT MORN I NO I FEEL BRIGHT AND

rjLW AND Mf COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
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Addreaa OilATtlit 1'. WOOUWAHb LEllov.N.t.

Leading Local Weekly Paper
Iu Schuylkill County.

All tho Local News printed In n readable, attractive manner,
with no wimlo of words.
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Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The

EDUCED IN PRICE.
IMPROVED IN QUALITY.

SLOOayeab
Sonic have told us "You can't do it." Wo hellevo wo can, nnd we will.
Thk Hkham) In the future will bo better than nt nny time during Its
past history, If painstaking efforts will accomplish that end.

Send One Dollnr lo The 1Ii:iiai.i) olllco nnd recelvo the paper
for one year. This offer npplies to old ns well as new subscribers, pro-

viding nil arrearages are paid. Iteiiienibcr, these terms are invariably
in advance; otherwise $1.6(1 will be charged.

Do you desire success? All busino s men know that the only way of
increasing trade is talking In print Advertising ! Whero you make
one customer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk in a whsppr
No one will hear yop.

Don't talk in thunder tones
All noise aw no facts.

Don't talk without listeners
Place your "nd" where It yll be read. '

THE HERAf.D Is tho best medium for reaching the public, and
profitable results aro 8.i)ro to follqw all advertisemeuls placed jn lis col-

umns. Let us convince you of this fact by a trjah

to

Our Job Olllco has always enjoyed a rcputntlon for excellent work,
second to uono, which Is maintained by strict u tendon to every detail
of the business and a thorough equipment of tho latest printing ma-

terial. Our Job oillce has Just been refurnished with a now lino of typo
of the latest and most artistic design,' mid have in our press-roo- m all

'" ' 'the latest and Improved ' '

bam

Our facilities for turning nut first
you need anything in the printing

' Ik.

. X. ,.

-class work nre When
Hue call at the oillce of

EAST COAL STREET,

Hte-- J "9l!b.Piii8BPGywatr
Hj9HrR MttiMiflii..

JOB
PRINTING.

Printing presses.

unsurpassed.
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-- F'NEST Q00DS-L0W- E-T t'lilCE --B

Write for catalogues. Corrcspondc hco nollcllotf

'I'lllMlCartf. 10". N. .tECOND l.,Pkl jr,Pi
Are the olileat In Arurrli ft for i ffrrar U'lu .rNpclil IHHrnnoo fc "ion! lal i.rn.tV arlcwole, llyilnM-i.-- , Vmit:T I it i. mi3
TicnlniPitt I.y.M.i l j riullr Cirr.mu,ilrailins Klrr llriT.' ' i,u- a tamt I"Hook. ORirn hmirq, !l A M I r t,. y r

u udjr U4IUIUU. c ' ' ' i ft.

EverythliiB tnodelea after
Orecn'BCafe, Philadelphia,

a R. nialti Hi., .Shenandoah
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything ni'w clean
and fresh. The tlnent luieol

Wines and Liquors t
Cigars, fto., foreign and do.
mcntlc. Freo lunch t rrved
eachevenlrg. DlgachnonerB
of fresh.lleer.Forter .Me, Ac.

r i nnnnnr-i- ir

dUXllM UUrijI!jl
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Puma.,

V Lm Im m I. Will Wlb

Truck and Verctables.

Poultry, Game, Fisli and 0y&

In season. Orders left a the store
vill --frelvn att nt1r.rt

negs to announce to Ms Iricnna and
gatrons and tho publlo generally that

purchased the barbershop lately

S5ENAKD0A3. VL

Clxris Bossier's
iai nnu aun aro mioxu

(Menu's old sta.i j)

104 South ftfnln (31 cct.
lock, rrtwn iiyr, aw unq t, V r "P'bol(so Temperftneo Drlnka.

LORENZ SCHMCr'3

frMralRil Pnitfir. Up. aid R

JAMES SHIFI 03,

jroi? v a 1 1 j
ei OiAkl r o tr n t

(Christ. looor'H old sU 1 )

xiosb vvvr, hid buu VQTwron ir a no i

1 J & t 1 N
it i n tt ' t unnii nm w n i n

Ull VI I UUUIUB WUIU
(rormorly Joe WyftU's)

- ni iirAAt oia.A4 MIlll .I VVHNI Jil II I IH
SHENANDOAH, PA

II I n j If.

uauuuK ui u ainus procnif ' ai .enaei
uunw tuacu iu nouru, ni rales

that are libe al.

THE UJlOlCES'THmRk
Can always biVui,

EARLEY'S SALOOfl
Cor. Lloytl and Market

Dest Deer. Ale and Porter and finest C
always oa hand Polite treatment to all,


